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Bibift ClaM b 
", jElNIiMrtaiiMd
;jTfrt. Bol> Turner TPaa bostesa 

to the members ot t4re Woman’s 
’ Ad«U: Bible class of»the Wilkes- 

j/' boro Baptist ebureb at ^er borne 
^^:<OB Tiidar alterneon. Ait Interest- 

j .program -was given by Mra- 
Taimbr using as ber theme, “The 
A^ve of Christ." The devotional 

Sf-BilirM bx! by Mrs. G. T. Mitchell.
Al^ng the business session plans 

Kl Imire 'discussed for raising class 
[gfw Iteds. An enjoyable social boar 
f tfollowed the meeting during 

.Vbich time delightful retresh- 

.sents were served. The April 
fpe^^ will be held at the home 
or¥rs. Mitchell. The meeting 
Jbia.well attended.

S-¥-* .®®* Sevrag
■“ ' ' Meeting

Mrs. Cajrl Coffw 
Hostess At Bridae#^

With members m |w?|lnb as 
guests, Mrs. Carl'* Coft«(y was 
charming hostess at a pretty 
bridge party -at her home on

i- Friday afternoon. The game waju Idlewise club was ■' held Thurs
played at two tables. At the con
clusion ,of play, the guests were 
served tempting refreshments by 
Mrs. Coffey. ‘

.sWt'W.
Iflss Mani(

Mrs. Clark Hostess at 
Two Lowely Parties

The‘ outstanding social event 
of the week was the two lovely 
parties given by Mrs. W. H. 
Clark at her home on D street 
Thursday. The dining room, liv- 

I ing room and sun room were 
I thrown en suite and with a pra- 
! ty array of jonquils and other 

festive back-

j|. Sefoggs contrlbutedL papers 
cariTing forward the club’s 
study on China. Mrs. Absber 
gave the Introduction to the pro
gram, Miss Clayton told of the 
Mirly history of ^Chlna, and Mrs. 
Scroggs* paper ivaa on the Chi
nese empire in America. Spring 
flowers, with Jonquils predomi
nating, made a lovely setting for 
the guests. ' Dellcions_[' refresh
ments were served by the hos
tesses at the conclusion of the 
program. j

TEHH OF SUPERIOR 
COURT ENDED IRIIDAY
(Contlmied from page bne)

Mrs. Ed Long Hostess 
To Idlewise^Club

The fortnightly meeting of the

j spring flowers a
... Sturdivant and | ground was made for the guests.
Manie Brewer joined their ■ The St. Patrick idea was carried 

^ampitality to the members of ! out in all the party appointments, 
the Busy Bee _Sewing club in a 1 with the refreshments furthering 
most delightful way Friday | the accepted motif, 
evening at the home of .Mrs

day evening with Mrs. Ed Long 
as hostess at her home on Trog- 
don street. A trio of visitors, 
Mrs. W. J. Allen, Mrs. A. E. 
Shook and iMrs. Jay Johnson, 
were present and enjoyed the 
pleasant evening with the club 
members. An hour or more of 
needlework and conversation was 
engaged in followed by a tempt
ing salad course with coffee. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. H. V 
Overcash assisted the hostess 

i with serving. Books of the club 
I were exchanged during the eve
ning. ■ ■

Sturdivant on Kensington Ave
nue. After the arrival of the 
guests a delicious supper in two

Tea and Topic Club Meets 
With Mrs. Johnston

Mrs. A. B. Johnson was hos- 
,r less to the members of the Tea
At one o’clock a tempting two- q-(,picg club at her home on

1..   ^ ^ V\ V 1 . . .  } X V- A ■■■ M .g

cojirses was served by the hos-1 tables of bridge. When scori -■ 
tesses. Following this an hour or | were tallied, Mrs. B. H. Goss was 
more was spent in sewing and found to hold the grand total and 
conversation. Miss Beatrice Jen-1 was awarded a set of prints, 
nlngs was welcomed into the club I Miss Frank Johnson, of Morgan-
as a new member. Twelve guests j ton, who is visiting friends :n
tifwe present. I the city, was remembered with

_____ _ _ ja portfolio by the hostess, and
Mrs. Mary Moore Hix '.Miss Carrie Clark, of Greenville,
Entertains Club , s. C., a sister of Mr. Clark, was

course luncheon was served by i evening with two ad-
the hostess, with the aid of Mrs ' «»-
J, E. Turner

I ditional guests, Mrs. J. B. Mc- 
followfcd by t 'ree|^,jjy Minnie Hunt. A

happy hour was spent in sewing 
interestingand chatting. An 

feature of the evening was a 
display of the quilts and counter
panes that had been made by 
members of the club. To end the 
delightful evening, the hostess, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Hunt, and Mrs. Murphy Hunt, 
served a tempting salad courseI ' ^ ‘ j 0^1 vCU cx ^ ^ * ** r ^ Cl

Mrs. Mary .Moore Hix delight-1 also presented with a gift dainty | i,y sweets.
fully entertained the members of lingerie. Three additional guests | ------- -------------------
the Thursday club at her home : game in for luncheon. Methodist Church Notes
on Friday evening with two ad- j.jy o’dock a second set;
ditional' guests, Mrs. H. B. Smith j guests were entertained at'

T n T7iaVi_ 1 _ . « « _ _v___ __

deadly vmpon. judgment 
pended. ...

Coy Laws, reckless auto drlv-, 
Ing, not guilty.

0. S. Reeves, abandoment, ojf- 
dered' to pay $10 per month It 
bis wife for 8 years.

Arlle Myers, assault with dead
ly weapon, jndgment snspenUed 
upon payment of ,cost.

America Call, slander, 90 days 
at county home.

Jesse Cleary and . Roosevelt 
Sheets, affray, suspended upon 
payment of cost.

Rtoh Cryeel, violating prohi
bition laws, prayer for jndgmbnt 
continued upon payment of cost.

Sewel RPberson, afk^y, prayer 
for judgment continued upon 
payment of cost. ,

Virginia Hayes, larceny and 
receiving, 90 days sentence sus
pended.

Roby Bailey and Sarah Wil
liams, possession of liquor, 60- 
day sentence suspended upon 
payment of cost.

Gene Colbert and Pholey Cock-, 
erham, larceny and receiving, 3 
months on roads as to Colbert, 
2 months as to Cockerbam, sus
pended upon good behavior for 
2 years.

E. C. Reynolds and Flossie 
Reynolds, larceny and receiving, 
90 days In prison, capias to is
sue at request of the solicitor.

Claud Sales vs. Martha. Sales, 
divorce granted.

Florence Miller Parrish vs. 
Ctecil Parrish, divorce granted.

Hubert Day, injury to proper
ty. judgment previously rendered 
suspended upon payment of cost.

Clarence Morrison, assault 
with deadly weapon, leave grant
ed to work defendant at the 
county home for 6 months.

Garfield Holloway, possession 
and retailing liquor, 61 days on
Tokds.

Betty Rash, keeping disorderly 
house, judgment previously renwiuonai guesis, .Mrs. n. d. | guests were entertainett ail Our visiting soloist .

and Mrs J. B. Farmer, of Rich-1 tables of bridge and one of 1 day morning was . rs. j stricken ouf and judgment
mond, Va.. a former member. ; j,^g ^ j L^tt had the j Johnson, of Morganton. Site sang I ^ defendant be im-
Mrs. Farmer'is spending some-j number of points in the j the offertory, using, Come. Jc-1 a„anpnrt<.<l
time here with her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Genio Cardwell. The 
tables were arranged for bridge^ 
and were attractively appointed, 
in the St. Patrick motif. Touches

Judg-
sus-

highest number of points in the j the offertory, using, ’ j prisoned for 90 days, suspended
bridge competition while Miss : sus Redeemer, y ® ‘ ' upon good behavior for two
Clark was the most successful in I Lois Scroggs accompanied her on
rol Each were awarded at-1 the organ. T'f f “ con

‘I tractive dish mats. After the I graciously received by the con-
I M,.= T r \ gregation The pastor’s sermonI removal of cards, .Mrs. L. O. | gregauun. e

lOf the color scheme were noted | Caldwell. .Mrs. Turner and Miss was on. ’’What Has .Missions ac-
In the lovely refreshments sevv-1 Tomlinson aided the " ' ”
ed at the close of the game by | (,^,gjggg jg serving a delectable
the hoste^' -With the assistance j gg,gji course followed by sweets.
of Mrs. H4bry Moore. Mrs. Smith
-won the top score prize in the
bridge competition.

Wilkes jMk ^eets 
With kf^Gaither

The Jllirch meeting 
"Wilkes County club

Vf"!'

Mrs. Barker Feted

compHshed?’’ At the close of the 
service a call was made for a 
self-dfenial offering to be pre
sented on Easter Sunday morn-

Mrs. Forester
ing. Envelopes were given for

To fete Mrs. Mac Barker, Sr., 
of Salisbury, who was a guest of.

of
of

the
the

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Barker, Jr., 
last week, Mrs. F. C. Forester 

Wilkes County club or entertained at two
Greensboro Alumnae Association! „„
met on Friday evening at the............... _ o__;___
home of Mrs. Fred Gaither on 
the Boone Trail near Millers

this gift. It is to be a Self-De- jgg.yg. 
nial offering to save our missions | 
from destruction. SacrifiM some-

upon good behavior for two 
years.

America Call, slander, 
ment heretofore rendered 
pended' for 2 years.

Woodrow Johnson and Bryant 
Johnson, affray, 4 months on 
road as to Woodrow; suspended 
sentence as to Bryant.

Following is a list of the cases 
which were nol pressed with

How “Little Orphan Annie”
Grew To Screen Importance

gar Kennedy, Matt Moore and 
Kate Lawson. The picture was
directed by John Robertson.

‘Little Orphan Annie,” th‘
girl with ten million homes—but

■Mitch Whittington, Ben Whit-
thing daily such as • automobile j tington and Wiley Huffman, vio- rfdS c^othi^g, jewelry, trips. J latlng prohibition law; Boh Van-

Creek. Mm C. S. Sink the pres- ^
Idem, held the chair for routine ^g^g^ter, Miss

Wednesday afternoon, 
flowers were used in 
throughout the home

Spring 
profusion 
•\t the

business,' .After which a pleasant 
social hotlF was enjoyed.

At thij^Time the ho.stess. with 
the aid of Miss Ruth Colvard, 
served dainty refreshments. Miss 
Mable Hauser will lie the hostess 
for the April meeting.

Mrs. Coffp'" Hos*ess 
To Circle Thursda-"-

The members of Circle No. 2 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
were shown a delightful couriesv 
on Thursday afternoon when

noy, forgery; Alonzo Sheets, pos
session of liquor; Odell Wyatt, 
Lester Roberts and Spencer Rob
erts, operating motor ,’ehicle 
while under influence of liquor; 
J. B. Bumgarner, possession of 
liquor; Connie Holbrook, aban-

perfumes, cosmetics, drinks, to
bacco, desserts, salads, entertain
ments, parties, presents, etc.

Prof. Halfacre was heard by 
sixty-eight men Sunday morning 
with the Ladies’ class as visitors

...V. . ---- ^ when Q» donment; Johnsie Joines, aban-
Lina Forester, in serving del.c.-, "The | donment; Jack Balard, transport-
mis refreshments. To the honoree , America s and possessing liquor;
Mrs. Forester presented a beaut.-, erated them Travis Wyatt, operating car while
ful potted plant. : the schools, the flag and me

—— ---- i Bible. He was heard with rapt
Workers’ Council attention. That talk ought to be
Met Thursday ' published.

The monthly meeting of the. p)r. Sam Cassel is at the helm 
Workers' Council of the Firs I Sunday school this month.
Baptist church Sunday school | jg assistant to'Supt. Hix. Mr. 
was held on Thursday evening at | jg putting him to work, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Blackburn. Hostesses for the

Mrs Carl Coffev. their leader, j evening were ofticerg -nd teach-presented to 
entertained for them at her home of the beginners" department, 
on D .Street. Following a pleas- with Mrs. John Rhodes, super-1 
ant social hour, the hostess was intendent of the division, being | 
aided bv her mother. Mrs. R. W. "> charge. Around ihirty-hve^
Gwyn, 'in serving delicious re-'n.embers were present for this, 
freshments. .An assortment of enthusiastic meeting and

The primary department made 
Ian attractive toy called, “.A Peep-

a sick
boy in the hospital. Fine for 
them. That is real teaching in 
unselfishness and social service. 
It is expressional Christianity.

Mr. and" .Mrs. H. H. Crane were
iresiimeiii.s. ... "i presented to the congregation
spring flowers made an effective sqrved' a delightful supper at , ; g^mjay morning. They came to
decoration for the room. Twelve o flock by the hostesses, after j from the Chadwick Church in
guests enjoved the hospitality of' which the business session was | jg have this

■ held with Mr. Blackburn, their little
general superintendent, P’"‘^s‘d-i haPe in our congregation, 
ing. All impressive devotional | children's and young peo-
was led by the pastor, "Rev. Eli-- divisions of the church . ^ , u ■

Splendid reports(gHowship I,i„ school met in their te l . assault with deadly weapon

Mrs. Coffey.

under influence of intoxicants; 
Alvin Coffey and Estel Hayes, 
forgery; Walter Crouse, Golden 
Anderson and Talmadge Ander
son, setting fire to forest; J. H. 
Kirby and Kelcy Taylor, manu
facturing, etc.; Mozelle Ballard, 
prostitution and assignation; 
Henry Hegge and Joyce Hegge, 
larceny and receiving; John Mc
Neill, larceny; Rom "Vannoy, ope
rating car without license; Bob 
Shumate, disturbing religious 
congregation; R. G. Shumate, 
assault with deadly weapon; 
Tallie Anderson, Gurney Prevette 
and Glenn Johnson, violating 
prohibition law; William Byers, 
drunkenness; Dewey Rhoades, 
prostitution and assignation; 
John E. Ray, false pretense; 
Noah Baldwin, aiding and abet
ting in larceny; Ambrose Brown.

r,.n» m... peop,.'. *" .rT,, , Church led the young people’s 
a vacation Bible school to service I
held the early part of the sum-,^.jth A. 
mer. The council is sponsoring!^ Johnston on Tuesday, 3;30 p. 
a general clean-up day at the
church Wednesday and all work
ers are requested to meet there 
at 9 o’clock.

WOMEN: watch your

BOWELS
Mrs. Palmer Horton 
Hostess to Bridge Club

Three tables of bridge w'-re in 
play on Thursday afternoon

__  _ when Mrs. Palmer Horton was
"What should women do to keep their hostess to the members of her 
bowels moving freely? A doctor fiyp gj,d two additional guests 
should know answer. 'That gj home on Sixth street. A
SSSen?7t’jSt^8uits“th^®^i<ite springlike note was introduced in 
oesanism. It is the prescription of an the room with a quantity of varl- 
3d family doctor who hw treated ous blooming flowers. Mrs.
thousands of women patients, and joPn e. Justice won the top
who made a special study Of bowel prize. At the conclusion
*”lf!Tfine for children, too. They of play the hostess was assisted
love its taste. Let them have it eveiy by Mrs. F. C. Hubbard, Mrs. J. 
time their tongues are coated of their h. .McNeill and Mrs. A. W. Hor- 
fflrin is sallow. Dr. Caldw^’s S3^p joj, serving a tempting salad 

"a ja made from fresh , course. Guests of the club were
-Sii«dieSu!®“ ^

tH, a sick headachy j Robert Brame.
eat, are bilious or slu^isn; 

at the times when are ^
Meetmg

Ira
gtofcs keep it readv in

“• DOW wmy L--—-k»tke itvorke boatire

Da. w. t. CAADwiif*

iPSiN

and Miss Anne Duncan 
combined their hospitality to the 
members of the literature depgrt- 

, ment of the Woman’s chc5 on 
Tliursday afternoon at tee home 

^ of Mrs. Moore. The "meeting 
I was presided over by IM. F. t 
Forester. Mrs. R. / Absher,

m. Mrs M. P. Hunt joint hostess. 
Circle No. 2 will meet at the 
same hour with Mrs. J. R. Hix, 
Mrs. F. D. Forester joint hostess. 
The Franklin Circle will meet on 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
Jim Hauser, Miss Clyde Scroggs 
joint hostess.

Miss Beatrice Pearson will en
tertain the Young People’s 
Friendship club at her home 
Tuesday night, 7:30. This group 
Includes all young people from 
16 to 24. It is the Extension De
partment of the Church school.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. See seperate article about 
the program. Ivey Moore, the at
tendance chairman expects one 
hundred and fifty.

Time To 'Go
A young couple were occupy

ing the porch swing rather late 
that night. The girl’s mother 
called out: “Sue, what are you 
doing up so late?”

Sue replied; “Looking at the 
lovely moon.”

“Well,” retorted the mother, 
“it’s time to send the lovely 
moon home.”

ling; Clifford Church, assault; J. 
!p. Church, larceny; '^Robert 

Moody, operating car while 
drunk; Robert Moody, possession 
of liquor; M. A. Moore, gamb
ling; Mac Dyson and Wilson 
Barnhill, larceny and receiving; 
Lee Hawkins, abandonment; Ar
thur Call, operating car while in
toxicated; Con .Wyatt, larceny 
and receiving; Bob Eler, larceny 
and receiving; Hege Miller and 
Lin Miller, disturbing' religious 
congregation;’ Van Caudill, pos
session of liquos; Oak Osborne, 
violating prohibition law; Will 
Fleanor and Mrs. 'Willie Will- 
born, fornication and adultery; 
Bud Naylor, assault on female; 
Eugene Vannoy, intimidating 
witness; Luther Prevette and 
Fred Lowe, affray: Lonnie John
son, drunkenness; James Cheek, 
assault with deadly weapon; 
Clinton Ruff, reckles auto driv
ing; Clinton Ruff, forcible tres
pass; Vaughn -Combs, house
breaking; Lonnie Johnson, car
rying concealed weapon; Fred 
Childress, Claude Qryder and 
Lonnie Blackburn, nuisance.

LOOK: Voilea, iMia>
■sook, orgaady, one your
choice only Se yard.—iJhe Good'
Mill '

gnre-Enongh Panic 
Reporter—What, was the fierc

est financial panic you ever went 
thru, Mr. Moneybags?

MoneybagB-:-^L0t me see—4t 
was coming home one night in a 
crowded street car when some
body, dropped a nickel and .wven 
^otBen

still an orphan.
James Whitcomb Riley, the 

famous poet, was not aware when 
he created his little tyke a half- 
century ago that she would live 
through the years to be carica
tured' in newspaper cartoons, 
dramatized for radio broadcasts 

j and presented in big feature talk- 
I ing motion picture.
I But who is Annie? How did 
I she become fajnous? What 
made her “the orphan with ten 
million homes?”

Her cartoon creator is Harold 
Gray, who adopted the name for 
a cartoon character as an appeal
ing one for an artist associated 
with Sid Smith, of “The Gumps” 
fame, on the Chicago Tribune, 
Gray obtained' an insight into the 
technique of carttponlng. On 
August 5, 1924, he launched the 
initial adventure of “Little Or
phan Annie” in the New York 
Daily News.

.Annie made her debut without 
special fanfare and proved an 
instantaneous success, (jray ac
counted the immediate populari
ty to the uniqueness of his car
toon.

“I offered Annie as a t iny 
mite, without mother or father. 
This was decidedly an innova
tion in comic strips. In fact, it 
wasn’t a comic strip. It was an 
adventurous story told in car
toons. But it "seemed to be popu
lar.’”

The "Little Orphan Annie” 
cartoon strip is now a daily fea
ture in scores of big newspapers 
in the United States and Can
ada.

Artist Gray sometimes encoun
tered trials and perplexities with 
his brain child. Readers lauded 
and criticised. Why didn’t he 
change Annie's attire once in a 
while; why didn’t he give her 
eyes pupils; why did he depict 
Daddy Warbucks as a pauper— 
such questions filled' the fans’ 
mail to him at the Chicago Tri
bune office.

In reply. Gray contended that 
the public wants novelty. It is 

,Weai;ied by the monotonous run 
of trite jokes. In his comic 
strip, he injects romance, sus
pense, thrills and dangers along 
with freshness and originality, he 
asserts.

Paralleling the success of 
"Little Orphan Annie'! the comic 
strip, is that of the radio broad
casts. In December, 1930, the 
first etherized exploit of the red
headed girl was given on Station 
WGN, Chicago. Her radio ad
ventures proved as^ fascinating 
and thrilling as her newspaper 
series, and four months later the 
program became a nightly feature 
over a National Broadcasting 
company network of 24 stations, 
emanating from' WGN.

In time the radio series ac
quired an audience of 5,000,000 
boys and girls. Parents have 
written letters to the network: 
recounting tales of extended 
trips In order that their young
sters might be near a radio at 
broadcasting time.

The cameras and microphones 
are the latest dlspenMiAi of enter
tainment to claim Annie as a fea- 
.tuse length comedy-drama, “lAt- 
'0* Orphan Aatnie,” an BKO- 
Ratflo picture coming to the New 
Orphenm theatre Thursday and 
Friday. The versatile juvenile 

MltriJpaBn,: Play»

title role, and is featured with 
Mary Robson as a wealthy foster- 
mother. The remainder of thf 
cast includes Buster Phelps, Ed

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

Quick Relief
R. M. BRAME & SON

North Wilkesbovo, N. C-

Attention
See our Window Display of 
the newest thing in a Cook
ing Range. It has the Mod
ernistic design, and it is 
made for wood or ctal.

Prices are very reasonable. 
Come in and let us demon

strate this wonderful Range 

to you.

“YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST”
_________________--------------- -----------------

Smoak Furniture
Company

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

n

t
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR GENUINE ?

V-C QuaKty
Farmers, come in and get your sdpply of 
Fertilizers. We are now prepared to sell 
you Rny. quantity as shipments .have just 
arrived' from the factory. From past ex-- 
perience you know that V-C Fertilizers are 
big crop producers. Why not use tlje best? 
It costs no more. And prices are lower this 
season.

Full stock of .Seeds—Famous T. W. Wood & 
brand; new shipment fine Garden Beans just in. 
Lespedeza Seed at low prices.

Cash Fertflizer & Store
SHOAF&GRE5NE 

Corner "A & Tenth Streets
^ North WiBwsbwo, N. C.

U,


